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•Gene’* Eekols 1 " o  ('aruiiclates Announce for Ke-Election- 
Ue-EIeetion ~

Eekols annouxif- 
|«eek  that he is a car.- 

re-'lection to the of- 
rSff.'Tax Assessor and 

Upt-’n County, auh- 
I action of the Etetno- 
ry on May 2. 1964.

long-tune resident 
liity having lived In 

more than 35 years, 
about equally dl- 

hn residence In Mc- 
„inkln with the ex- 
years .served In the 

SurlnB World War II.
the public schools 

and is a graduate of 
Business College.

~ing Ills cadidacy, he 
A.ns .statement to

hvays strived to render 
»H|. (1 ard  courteous ser- 
11 the citizens of Upton 

Ij'ing in mind always 
rorking for the people 
s ty—you are the em- 
jl am. the employee— 

at all times to make 
li ind. T ho 'c  enjoyed 
Jtlonship and co-eper- 

recelvcd over the 
rithout that from all 
I could not say the 

an open book—inspect 
^  ^ a t  we have accomp- 
[igettrr

Ibpton County is one 
uest climates in the 
ti to raise our fami-

Epe rate is a t a mini- 
ho organized or un- 
e.s We have been

a  aPolitsca 
As Candidates Seek llffice

Candidates for the various of
fices up for electicMi this year be
gan to stir the first week in  
January and several have already 
tossed their hats into the ring.

complemented on many occasions 
by grand Juries and District 
Judges for the lack of major 
cri.ne.s of a grand jury nature in 
this county.

I h ive always kept in mind that 
cur young people are our greatest 
asset in this Nation. State and 
County and have always enjoyed 
working with them. Our .school 
programs, youth councils and the 
youth have operateo
In such a co-operative manner 
with law enforcement in this 
county that today we have no 
juvenile prob.em of any conse
quence in Upton County and for 
this can justly be envied among 
other communities of similar size.

I will most certainly appreciate 
your ctontinued support and co
operation In the coming election 
and it is my sincere hope to see 
and talk to each and every one 
of you during the months ahead ”

Others are looking over the field 
and their chances.

This year, the first voting will 
be held on May 2 when the first 
De.mocratlc Primary is held. Re- 
pub.icun primary plans have not 
been announced in Upton Couty 
but should they hold a primary, 
it will be on the same date. Up 
until the death of President John 
Kennedy, Republican chances in 
the state and this district look
ed most prom sing but with the 
change to Lyndon B. Johnson, a 
considerable strengt.iening has 
been noted In the Democratic 
ranks with the result that Texas 
may J»el! 'leverr f  the <.ne poity 
system that had ruled politics up 
until the last few years.

Deadline for filing for places pn 
the ballot for the first primary is 
February 3. a litUe less than a 
month away* County offices up 
for voting will be that of Sheriff, 
Tax Assessor-Collector, County 
Attorney, Commissioners 1 and 
3 and aL Constables. District-wise 
all offices will be up for balloting 
except the district judge, Pat Pat
terson in the 83rd Judicial Dist.—

Ckts Two-Year Contract—

hool Board Meeting 
ners Several Topics

| b  lof Trustees of the 
pndent School Dis- 
fegular session on  

piary 7. The Board 
Stella Hughes, the 

to act as the Census 
he district for the 
I census. This is an 
census, required by 

►nts’ cooperation In 
census forms to the 

M ^ p tly  as possible will 
according to school

mess included the 
he curbing portion 
foject on Knob Hill, 

to the Board that 
now underway at 

^  be allowed to set- 
i curbing and track 
I. The second phase 
Ronstruction will be

undertaken some time next year.
Superintendent BUI J. Hood was 

re-elected and given a two year 
extension of his present contract 
which is in efl;ect until July 1.

A letter from DureL Ruffin, ex
tension secretary of the committee 
on elementary education of t h e  
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schocls was read 
to the Board notifying them offi
cially that the elementary schools 
of the Rankin Independent School 
District are re-accredited for the 
year 1963-1964. The letter includ
ed the foilowlng statement:

“You are to be commended ifor 
continuing to meet the standards 
for regional accreditation of el
ementary schools.”

The superintendent and t h e  
Board have expressed their wishes 
to commend the patrons of the

Rankin Schools for their support 
ct. the schools, enabling the RISD 
to meet the standards.

In Older that patrons of Ran
kin Schools may plan their sum
mer vacations In advance, th e  
Board approved the following 
school calendar for the 1964-1965 
term:

August 27-29, Pre-school Work
shop.

August 31 -------  Opening Day
September 7 ----- Labor Day Holi
day

October 9, End of first six-weeks 
with 29 days

November 20, Ebid of second six 
weeks with 30 days

November 26-27, Thanksgiving 
Holidays

January 15, End of third six- 
weeks with 29 days

(Continued to Page 4)

as will the 16tli Congressional Dis
trict scat, presently held by Rep- 
ublica.n Ed Foreman. This partl- 
cu.ar contest is expected to be 
one cf the top attractions in the 
entire state. Several Democrats 
have already indicated that they 
will seek nomination of their 
party's standard in order to run 
against Foreman in the Novem
ber elections. On a state wide basi.s 
all offices will be up fer \3tlnv.

Other ele.lions will be In the 
school board race and m tlie city 
councL where Mayor E. B Blood- 
worth and Councilman M O. 
Pilce will have complet-d their 
reniuar t.ectcd leinis. Dead.ine.s 
for the school and city races arc 
further down In the year and will 
be ann-unced as they approach.

Candid.ite.s who wi.sh to anno-

Poll Tax Deadine 
Is January 31st

County Tax Assessor-Collector, 
H. E. "Gene" Eekols this week 
reminded residents that January 
31 is the deadline for payment 
of poll taxes. A poll tax will be 
needed for voting in ail elections 
held in 1964. from the Presiden
tial election on down through the 
■school and city voting and any 
special elections that might b e 
called during the year.

He has urged those who can 
possibly do so to piurhase their 
poll tax receipts at an early date 
since sales wLl be heavy this year 
due to the Presidential voting.

Price of the receipts remtiins at 
$1.75 in Upton County.

Ford Theatre Under 
New Management

Announcement was made this 
week of the change in manage
ment of the Ford Theatre. New 
operators of the local picture show 
are now Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Quick 
TTiey took over January 1 from 
Mr. John Goodwin who had the 
show leased. Mr. Bill Sherlll who 
had managed Ford Theatre for 
the pa.st several months for Mr. 
Goodwin, left Monday for Bakers
field, California for a visit with 
relatives. He stated that he would 
be back In Rankin "after he got 
his visit out”.

The Quicks have lived in Ran- 
(Contlnued to back pave*

unce m The News .ire reminded 
that they must have their amio- 
unce;r.enu in at the News office 
not later than Tuesday, prior to 
the Thursday pub.icaiion m which 
they ■.vu>h for thi- announcement 
to appear

Candidates will be ll-sted on a 
1."St-come, first-serve basis.

H. NN’lieeler in (hiest 
For . nother Teim

li. ..’a* tier tiiii- v. ;ek autiionz- 
ed Tile News to rele,ise the falow- 
lag st.uemeni coi.cinang h i s  
■tu* .-fir iif- M l G o n a n , s -  
sionei 01 Pre..nct No. 1;

"To all the folks here ab-uis 
and especially you in Precinct No. 
1—,'\ncther four years have slipp
ed by and of course this is an
nouncing my candidacy for re- 
election to the Commissioner's 
pla.e i.n Precinct No. 1

You have made the past four 
years pleasant for us ami we wUl 
never cease to be thankful for 
your patience and understanding.

Certainly, there have been prob
lems (and there will be others), 
but I think we have tried honest
ly to work them out as they a- 
rise in what we hope is the best 
interest for everyone concerned.

We have had all the co-opera
tion we could ask for from you, 
all the so-called "Court House 
Crew" and the other members of 
the Commissioners’ Court ( espec
ially Tommy. Bless his heart, he 
puts up with a lot from me .)

All in all. it is a good job and 
we need it and if you can see 
vDur way to support us in t h e  
coming election, we will sure ap
preciate it.

PB.—Don't think you will get 
cl'f with this little Item. I will 
be calling on you.”

E. S. Palmer is New 
Phillips Plant Siipt.

Mr. Everett S. Palmer, formerly 
of Borger, has been transferred 
to the Phillips Benedum Plant as 
Superintendent. He replaces Mr. 
Clair Somers who has been trans
ferred to Borger.

Mr. Palmer was a guest at the 
Rankin Lions Club meeting last 
Monday night. The Lions reported 
18 in attendance for the meeting 
held at the Yates Hotel Dining 
Room.
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T H E S C O O P by Scoop
J. 3 . H utchens, Jr., E d ito r

KM l>> «>'• K—

V..t.it.uns are fmc thm;..' Every 
-.re oiipht to have one r  > s- anil 
then for no other reasi-n thar. 
to kr jw h w hard it is to get 
back -r.to the saddle a.ain. They 
speak ol the thirty-hour week and 
«•, ;; th; f i  =.nty-hour week but

The  R ankin  (T ex .) New s—  
T h u rsd ay , January  6, 1964

for niy money. I'd ,'ust a.̂  soon 
loaf all the time and to heck 
with the hours I m .'•ure all of 
vou have been told that not hav
ing anythmg to do drives o n e  
to distraction but if that two 
weeks off is a sample of distrac
tion. then 1 say that what this 
world needs is full tune distrac
tion.

It was a trip well worth t h e  
while and I think I'll Just charge 
it all off on income tax as a n  
educational tour PV>r one thing. 
I learned that Texan.s are not too 
sneered at in other states—e.spe- 
clally when you pull out your 
billftrid They don't even bother 
to see if the money u spotted 
A.r.d I learned that winter time is 
the be.st time to take a vacation— 
not so many d-vd burned tourists, 
you get better service and rates 
are generally cheaper—a $20-a- 
aay motel room going for $12 In 
.some places Of course th.at does

: include the winter sp.i-s such 
a.- Phoenix and the ski areas of 
Niw .Mexico. In tho-se areas you 
will find Uie fast buck coys going 
full blast and they don't mind 
blatsing you at all.

Willie in Pnocr.ix ve look time 
-jut o  drive around and looked 
over the home of Barry Oold- 
water, his stores and a few mis
cellaneous banks he is said to have 
an interest in—say, a few million 
interest. Out in Arizona they have 
a saying related to Goldwater of, 
"Back to the Store in '64" After 
looking at said stores one gets 
the ifee.ing that that won't be a 
very large set bade.

With some 2.000 miles traveled 
duiuig the jaunt, 1 saw lou o f 
places that were doing more busi
ness than Rankin but only one 
or two that would get my vote as 
being a fit place In which to  
live. We came upon one town 
that had adverti.sed Itself for a- 
bout a hundred miles as being 
the home of 6.000 friendly people 
but I guess they were all out of 
town the morning we stopped in 
for breakfast. At least the one.s 

• Continued to Page 3)

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeaHert

TAc B O ^ R D . M E E r / N C

1 £ 4

SPI'X'I.U-S for f’rida.v and Saturda.v. JANI ARY 10 tV|

FRUITS KIMBELL'S

E6ETABI.e s Biscuits .Y y<
yt: upol

ARE CO

W ashing ton  Fancy D elic ious LB.

APPLES 1 5 0
C am pbell's  M ix  o r M a tch

SOUP
F R E S H

ORANGES
LB.

L IM IT  2 BAGS

POTATOES
190

20 lb. bag

4 9 0

303 Mountain Pass 
T O M A T O E S 2 fo r >ervM

Mountain Pass 
T O M A T O  S A U C E 2 fo r

G IA N T  S IZE

TIDE
PO T

PIES
2 FO R

C O M E T

RICE
4 9 e 303 Del Monte 

S P IN A C H 2 fo r

B R E A D E D

SHRIMP
E A C H Dove B ath Size

4 9 s  S O A P
D E L  M O N T E

C.ATSUP
if A

r a __

.U)o .lai'k Sprat—Cut 
G R E E N  B E A N S

P E Y T O N 'S

FRANKS
B E E F

ROAST
“I don’t think we have the Chairman’s attention!"

B E E F

RIBS
THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly a t  918 G rand  
S treet. R ankin . Texas. Ph. M T 8-
vns.

J. B. HUTCHENS. J R  
E d ito r an d  P ublisher

All A nnouncem ents con ta in ing  
item s for sale a t  a  p ro fit, charges 
of adm ission, etc. a re  considered 
advertising  an d  will be charged  
fo r a t  reg u la r ra tes . C ard  o f  
T hanks, $1.00. A dvertising  R a te ; 
Local. N ational, P o litical — 70c 
p er col. In.

Second C lass Postage P aid  At 
R ank in . Texas. Subscription R ate : 
U pton C ounty: S2.7.i per year In 
advance. E lsew here: Slt.OO per year 
ill advance.
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Ited like they had ae
ther bad taate in their 
1 that Just might have 

p since it was during

lied at one time to go 
k' Bowl game in Pasa- 
licked out since it was 
<1 on the same day as 

Bowl in Dellas and

somehow it seemed a little bit 
like treason for a Texan to a t
tend a game in California on the 
same day a team from his own 
state was playing.

All in all It was a most en
joyable trip despite three little 
chit-ttiats with highway patrol
men but I wouldn’t want to do 
it again soon -not until this week 
end anvwav.

\  S O U ’T IO N —

During the outing. I paid par
ticular attention to business ac-

ye th e  L o rd  w h ile  he m ay be fo und , 
upon h im  w h ile  he is n e a r."  —  Isaiah 55:6

' a r e  c o r d i a l l  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d

CHURCH SERVICES
i | ^ h  Sunday at th e  R ankin  P ark  B u ild in g  

ervice: 9 :30  a .m .— Sunday School: 10:30 a.

BO:

tivities around the Southwest. It 
appears that^-outside of Arlaona 
where Just about everything ap
pears to be booming—El Paso is 
the only city that is making any 
fast rush toward expansion. But 
I did discover one thing and I'm 
serious when I say that it will 
work in Rankin and may well be 
the only solution for the small 
town It may not sound practical 
but it could be done.

Instead of having our business 
houses scattered around town—as 
is the pattern for 999 percent otf 
the small towns, we should all 
get together and form an impos
ing .settion of buildings, clean off 
a large parking area in front and 
cn the sides and put up a huge 
sign calling ourselves a shopping 
center. Believe it or not. this very 
pattern is evidentally being used 
with a great amount of success 
in the small towns in Arizona.

And not nearly all of them were 
of an Imposing nature. Quite a 
few had adopted a very simple 
motif with the frontier-style be
ing the most predominant.

But business was good-or at 
least they had a lot of customers 
milling around.

ActuaLy, even the large towns 
are becoming nothing more than 
a collection of shopping centers 
scattered over a general area. In 
downtown Phoenix we found a 
vast number of vacant building.s. 
some of the king-size variety. 
Their former occupants hud m ol
ed cut to first one shopping cen
ter and anoUicr.

For some reason people will 
shop at anything that calls itself 
a shopping center but are going 
less and less into the areas i n 
which the stores are scattered and 
individually located.

It might be somethin; to think 
about.

A noted phiicsopher tells us 
there is greut sutisfuclion i n 
growing old. Maybe so. but there 
isnt much future in it

CICERO GSlATCf?. 
A M D  a u t h o r . W H C  
L IV E D  I0 6 - A 3 e

(I'M  HAMMING IT
UP A l it t l e  f o r  
A HOG RA N C H ER S' 

coktvention!)

IS

YOU C A N  
BANIC 

O N  TH A T

ir

who’s cSoing the
dashes tonight ?

’ That’s a silly question. I take it for granted you are, 
mom. Do you know tliat it’s been proven the average 
woman puts in over sixty 8-hour working days per 
year in hand-washing dishes? . . .  time that you can 
put to far better use.

,  An automatic dishwasher is the answer to your dishwashing 
or chore. It will save you more than half of your after-meal cleanup 

& time, and keep the kitchen neat and clean after between meal 
^  snacks. As sure as I'm Reddy Kilowatt, you’ll have to admit 

that continuing to do the dishes by hand is about as pointless 
as laundering the clothes by hand.

or

f l o p In mw co ll you*' *•<•1 « p p l» o "* « ler

iNES

THE FIRST m a t e  BANK
O F R A N K IN , T E X A S  

M o m bor F .D .I.C .

CAPmOL SERVICE
O om m  7HBCML WAR, I/.S. CAPITOL
m s  f1R£SS£D MVTO SeRVtCB AS A SARRACh'S 
£OR SOiCVSRS. AaJDASA STORBROOM <=or 
P/ROR/SX>AfS. 7f/e WBS7FRV 7BRRACS S£Ri£0 
ASA SAK£RYWHER£ £ACMDAY/6,000 
lOAVBS OFSPEAD nERE BAAED

ANTELOPES FIRST^
/ r^ A %  HERDS O f  m o.AN IM ALS  

7VSYA7.V& WEST WHO SLAZBO 
TH E FAMOUS o v e r l a n d  TtU lL. 
EVPiDRERS AND P/ONEERS 
FOLLOWED THE TRAIL 
o r i& n a l l y  tr o d  b y  d e e r ,
A.NTtLOPE AND BVfFALO.
■K.SAY, THEfAMOCS UNCOLN  
H>6hWAY FOLuOWS THIS —  

7SiA/L /

WHEN you BUY U S. SAVINGS BONOS. ...
.. . )<X! S07LD FuNANC/AL MUSCLES FOR YOUFSELF AND
YCUP Fam/ly-ANO ouhelp your COUNTRYsa/LD/ts
STRENOTy TO PRESEP'YE AND DEFEND OUR FPEEDOM S/
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ruKaj ’̂ement Announced

■»̂'

The Reverend and Mrs. Lynn 
H. McAden of Carnzo Springs 
annaunce the engagement of their 
daughter. Alta Ruth, to Jan.es 
Wesley McDonald of Rankin.

Miss McAden Is attending Tex- 
.is Tech where site is a junior, 
majoring in elementary education.

McDon.-.ld -r. the -i.;. of Mr. .ind 
Ml-.- A J McDonald o. Rankin 
He attended Tar’.eton State Col
lege where he received an As.so- 
oate of Science degree. He is 
presently attending the University 
of Texas and is a candidate for 
a B.ichelcr of Arts degree in  
January

Both Mr. McDonald and Miss 
Mc.Aden are graduates of Rankin 
High School. The couple plans a 
January 25 wedding in the Ran
kin Methodist Church.

.Coirinued from Page 1) 
January 15, End of first semes

ter with 88 days 
Febniai->- 20. End of fourth six- 

weeks -with 30 days 
M.ir:h o or 12. District TSTA 
Aprd 9. End of frfth six-weeks 

-.vit.i -29 days
April 15-19. Easter Holidays 
M 10. Baccalaureate 
May ID. Commencement 
M.iv 26, End of sixth six-weeks 

Aith 30 days
May 26. End of second semes

ter with 89 days 
May 26. End of school with total 

cf 178 Q-iy=
The Board was also notified 

that Coles’ Shevrolet Company of 
Iraan was the low- bidder on the 
driver education car.

Lam-A-Rama at 2:30 Saturday-

Annual Livestock Show
To Be Held Saturday

Or. this coming Saturday, the 
Upton County 4-H Club will halo 
their annual Livestock Show- in 
the Rankin School Bus Barn. Al. 
lambs are to be in their pens by 
not later than 5;00 p.m. Judging 
is to start at 5;30 with Dusty 
Nevkls, Reagan County Agent, to 
Judge

In addition to the lamb show 
portion, there will be a Lam-A- 
Rama at the Junior High Audi
torium at 2:30 p.m. Mr. Prank 
Orts. meats specialist from Texas 
A & M University, will demons
trate the proper butchering and 
preparation df lamb for use in 
family meals. He is to be assist
ed by Betty Coker, West Texas 
Utilities specialist, Mrs. Lou Jef
fers, Upton County Home Demon
stration Agent, and Mrs. Jean 
Shaffer. Rankin School Home E- 
conomics teacher.

The public Is invited to attend 
a.l phases of the Livestock Show 
at no admission charge.

Superintendents o f this year’s 
.show will be Tommy Johnson and

J. Lane. Hollis Huffaker is secre
tary and the sales committee is 
composed of Bill Ramsey of Mc- 
Camey and Leslie MePadden o f 
Rankin.

Activities will be concluded with 
the auction sale a t 'th e  bus bam 
at approximately 9:00 p.m.

Junior High Play 
Chlls for 3 Games

District Play to Open 
Friday in Basketball

District play opens Friday night, 
January 10 for the Rankin High 
Scluxil teams. The schedule calls 
for both the boys and girls to be 
in Ii-aau for the opener.

Both games are expected to be 
closely contested w itli a slight nod 
going to Rankin to take both e- 
vents.

Girls Entered In 
Forsan Tournament

In the girls’ game. Rankin is 
to be represented by their B team 
since Iraan girls are in their 1st 
year of play and are not compet
ing for district standings. Mean
while. the girls A squad will open 
play In the Forsan Girls' Tourna
ment at 7:30 Friday against the 
hoast team. For their second game 
they will meet either Sterling City 
of Klcnd!k“ O’hers ertered are 
Foresan’s B team. Coahoma, ana 
Robert Lee

On January’ 17, Rankin is to 
host Barnhart in a boys’ a n d  
girls’ A game and on January- 18. 
the boys A team goes to Denver 
City.

In recent basketba'.l ^ tio n , the 
girls dropped a_ pair of games on 
Tuesday night to GrandfalLs. The 
B game was played to a 17-30 
score with forwards Mar.sha Har
grove. Dianna Panning. Jan Wells 
and Deborah Odom having four

points eacli. Guards for the B 
team are Linda James, Janis Hale, 
Barbara Hutchens. Lois Morgan, 
Oayla Wilson and Sandra Max
well.

In the A game, Pam Love had 
18 points. Carol Ship had 12 ana 
Jan Owens 8 in their 38-46 loss 
Guards for the A squad Include 
Jo Lynn Steele, Jimmie Lee Fields 
and Martha Love.

On the same night, Rankin's 
boy-s A team took their 4th loss 
of the season w-ith a 57-54 mark 
in Crane. The Red Devils lost their 
3rd game of the season In t h e  
Big Lake Tournament to Brady

Political

£ w w hs V Wats Will w

HOSPITAL NOTES

Rates for the various classifica
tion of Political Announcements to 
be carried In this newspaper dur
ing the coming election year are 
listed below

Charges ifor all political anno- 
unce.iients. printing, and advertis
ing are cash in advance unleas 
the candidate ha.s a regular ac
count with The News. Any candi
date who has not settled his ac
count ill fall prior to tlie May 2 
Primary will be dropped from this 
new-spaper’s list of candldate.s

Mr.s. Dave Gentry of Rankin, 
admitted December 1, 1963.

Mrs. G. T. Ŵ iley of Clayton. 
New Mexico, mother of Mrs Glen 
Crites of McCamey, admitted on 
January 2 and dismissed January

R.\TES FOR I*OLITIC.4I. 
.ANNOrNCFMENTS

Mrs. E. M. Stanley of Rankin, 
admitted January 2.

Mrs. Omar W'arren of Rankin, 
admitted January 2.

Mrs. Dora Hodges of Rankin, 
edmitted January 4

Mr. Bartolo Esparanza of Ran
kin. admitted January 4.

Mr. Rubin Gonzales of Rankin, 
admitted January 6.

Mrs. Albert Dee! of Midland, 
admitted January 6.

Mrs. Edwin R. Farris of Mc- 
Camey, admitted January 6.

Mr. O. V. Ford of Midland Star 
Rt., admitted January 7.

Mrs. Kenneth Cranfill of Ran
kin, admitted January 7.

F'or *iheriff.
Tax .Asseswir-Collcctor, 
I 'p to n  C ounty

H. E. “Gene” Eckols (Demo.i 
• Re-Election)

F or C ounty  C om m issioner, 
P rec in c t No. 1, U p ton  C oun ty :

H. Wheeler (Demo.) 
(Re-Election)

Play in Junior High Basketball 
calls for three games in the Im
mediate future. First encounter 
is set in Crane today, Thursday, 
January 9 against the Crane 7th 
and 8th Grade Boys clubs. First 
game is at 5:00 p.m.

OnMonday. January 13, the 
Till and 8th Grade Boys will host 
the Junior High version of t h e  
Iraan Braves while the 7th and 
8th Grade Girls will make a 
road trip to McCamey for a pair 
of games.

AUTO LOANS
FROM FIRST STATE BANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 

. . . involve no red tape

. . . build your bank credit standing:

FIRST STATE BANK
R a n k in , TexasM E M B E R  F D IC

T h e  R an*.in  (Tex.i 
T h u rs d a y , JanuarJ

in a real wild one. ^J 
losses have been by 
few points- three of| 
total of 6 r lints. Cra 
ed out a win in the 
48-44 mark.

Robert Bi inmett -. j 
and Larry 1 raden 
the A gam" scoring j 
Love had 14 points irj' 
loss.

D eadline for a iin o u n rem e n ts  Ls 
Tuesday of each  w-eek. C a n d id a 
tes will be listed in  th e  o rder In 
w h irh  they  ann o u n ce—on a firs t 
come, f irs t serve basis.
Di.strict State Offices $27.50 
County Offices 20 00
Commissioners 20 00
Other Precinct Offices 15 00

Leg;J No?
San-Don II Comp*̂  

of J. F. 1 ne Leâ
SW, 4. Sect t 36.
RR Co. 6 vej-, UjlV 
Texas, R R. Co 
00900, has - .lade ap 
Texas Wat r Pollut. 
Board for irmit tol 
100 barrels ially J i 
mto holding pit. sm;
lotvited ne: 
on the abc

the
‘ desertbJ^^C^

San-Don -:)il Cotrs, i
P. O. Box 1035
McCamey. Texa.^

I^sral Noi||
A. E. and R. R Ei 

operators of lease

Ry. Co., Upton Counil 
R Commission No 
made application to ' 
Pollution Control B 
mit to dispose of 1 ' 
of w-aste water in’ 
such pit be ng loca 
producing well on t. 
crlbed section

H
A. E and R. R Br 

operators of lease lot. 
7. Block “R”, M S 
vey, Upton County, 
Commission Nos. 008i 
have made applies’ 
Water Pol'-iition Con’̂J 
permits to dispose of f 
barrels, respectively, 
water into holding 
being lotuted near 
w-ells on the above e!| 
tion.

A. E. and R. R B' 
operators of leases 
Ricker “B’’. "C ”, 
tion 6. Block “R” 
Survey, Upton Coun: 
R. Commission Nos. 
00912. have made 
Texas Water Pollu: 
Board for permits 
10 barrels daily f: 
450 barrels daily W 
and 45 barrels dailf 
’’E" of waste water 
pits, .such pits being 
the producing wells 
described section.

>v

A. E. and R. R.
operators of Ricker i

3-!Section 5, Block “R" 
ton Survey, Upton 
as, R. R. Commlssifi 
have made applicatl 
Water Pollution Conf 
permit to dispose 
daily of waste w’a tf l j  
ing pit, .such pit 
near the producing 
above described sect?

A. E. and R. R. 5 
P O Box 946 
McCamey, Texa.s
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You and Your Family 

are cordially invited 

to attend the annual 

Upton County 4-H Club

LIVESTOCK SHOW

LAM-A-»AM  

Saturday, January 11th
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Lam-A-Rama 
at Junior High Gym 

2:30 PM

Livestock Show 
at School Bus Barn 

5:30 PM
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The Reverend and Mrs. Lynn 
H. Me Aden of Carriao Springs 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Alta Ruth, to James 
Wesley McDonald of Rankm.

Miss McAden is attending Tex
as Tech where site i.s a junior, 
majoring i.n elementary education.

McDjn. ld .-■ the >.^11 of Mr and 
M.-.- A J McDonald u. Rankin, 
lie attcr.dfd Tar'.eton State Col
lege where he received an As.so- 
ciate of Science degree. He is  
presently attending the University 
of Texa.'- and is a candidate for 
a Rtchelcr of .Arts degree 1 n 
January

Both Mr McDonald and MLss 
McAden are graduates of Rankin 
High School. The couple plans a 
January 25 wedding in the Ran
kin Methodist Church.

.Cont nued trom Page X> 
January 15. End of first semes

ter with 88 days 
FetniaiT 20. End of fourth six- 

weeks with 30 days 
M.ir:h a or 12. District TSTA 
April 9. End of fifth six-weeks 

wit.i 29 days
April 15-19. Easter Holidays 
M.I.V Ul. Baccalaureate 
May 19. Commencement 
M,.y 26. End of sixth six-weeks 

.Mtii 30 days
May 26. End of .second semes

ter with 89 days 
May 26. End of school with total 

cf 1"8 days
The Board was also notified 

that Coles' Shevrolet Company of 
Iraan was the low bidder on the 
driver education car.

Lam-A-Ranui at 2:30 Saturday-

Annual Livestock Show 
To Be Held Saturday

On this coming Saturday, the 
Upton County 4-H Club will hold 
their annual Livestock Show in 
the Rankin School Bus Barn, Al. 
lambs are to be in their pens by 
not later than 5;00 p.m. Judging 
is to start at 5:30 with Dusty 
Neviils. Reagan County Agent, to 
judge

In addition to the lamb show 
portion, there will be a Lam-A- 
Rama at the Junior High Audi
torium at 2:30 p.m. Mr. Frank 
Orts. meats specialist from Texas 
A & M University, will demons
trate the proper butchering and 
preparation df lamb for use in 
family meals. He is to be assist
ed by Betty Coker, West Texas 
Utilities specialist, Mrs. Lou Jef
fers, Upton County Home Demon
stration Agent, and Mrs. Jean 
Shaffer, Rankin School Home E- 
oonomics teacher.

The public is invited to attend 
a.l phases of the Livestock show 
at no admission charge.

Superintendents o f this year’s 
.show will be Tommy Johnson and

District Play to Open 
Friday in Basketball

T h «  R a n '.in  (T#* 
T h u rs d a y , Januar

J Lane Hollis Huffaker is secre
tary and the sales committee is 
composed of Bill Ramsey of Mc- 
Camey and Leslie McFadden o f 
Rankin.

Activities will be concluded with 
the auction sale a t 'th e  bus bam 
at approximately 9:00 p.m.

Junior High Play ' 
(’hlls for 3 Games

Play in Junior High Basketball 
calls for three games in the im
mediate future. Pir.st encounter 
is set in Crane today, Thursday, 
January 9 against the Crane 7th 
and 8th Grade Boys clubs. First 
game is at 5:00 p.m,

OnMonday, January 13, the 
7lh and 8th Grade Boys will host 
the Junior High version of t h e  
Iraan Braves while the 7th and 
8th Grade Girls will make a 
road trip to McCamey for a pair 
of games.

District play opens Friday night, 
January 10 for the Rankin High 
Scliool teams. The schedule calls 
for both the boys and girls to be 
in Iraan for the opener

Both games are expected to be 
cio.sely contested with a slight nod 
going to Rankin to take both e- 
vents.

Girls Kntered In 
Forsan Tournament

In the girls' game, Rankin is 
to be represented by their B team 
since Iraan girls are in their 1st 
year of play and are not compet
ing for district standings. Mean
while. the girls A squad will open 
play in the Porsan Olrls' Tourna
ment at 7:30 Friday against the 
hoast team For their second game 
they will meet either Sterling City 
of Klcndik* 0*hers entered are 
Foresan's B team. Coahoma, ana 
Robert Lee

On January 17, Rankin is to 
host Barnhart in a boys’ a n d  
girls’ A game and on January 18. 
the boys A team goes to Denver 
City.

In recent basketba'.l ^ tio n . the 
girls dropped pair of games on 
Tuesday night to GrancKalLs. The 
B game was played to a 17-30 
score with forwards Marsha Har
grove. Dianna Panning. Jan Wells 
and Deborah Odom having four

HOSPITAL N0TF:S
Mr.s. Dave Gentry of Rankin, 

admitted December 1. 1963.
Mrs. O. T. Wiley of Clayton. 

New Mexico, mother of Mrs Glen 
Crites of McCamey. admitted on 
January 2 and dismissed January 
7,

Mrs. E M. Stanley of Rankin, 
admitted January 2

Mrs. Omar Warren of Rankin, 
admitted January 2.

Mr.s, Dora Hodges of Rankin, 
crimitted January 4

Mr. Bartolo Esparanza of Ran
kin. admitted January 4.

•Mr. Rubin Gonzales of Rankin, 
admitted January 6.

Mr.s. Albert Deei of Midland, 
admitted January 6

Mrs. Edwin R. Parris of Mc
Camey, admitted January 6.

Mr. O. V. Ford of Midland Star 
Rt., admitted January 7.

Mrs. Kenneth Cranflll off Ran
kin. admitted January 7

points each. Guards for the B 
team are Linda James, Janis Hale, 
Barbara Hutchens. l« is Morgan, 
Oayla Wilson and Sandra Max
well.

In the A game. Pam Love had 
18 points, Caro! Ship had 12 ana 
Jan Owens 8 in their 38-46 loss 
Guards for the A .squad include 
Jo Lynn Steele. Jimmie Lee Fields 
and Mai’tha Love.

On the same night. Rankin’s 
boj's A team took their 4th loss 
of the season with a 57-54 mark 
in Crane. The Red Devils lost their 
3rd game of the season in t h e  
Big Lake Tournament to Brady

Political

fc w whaw

Rates for the various classifica
tion of Political Announcements to 
be carried in this newspaper dur
ing the coming election year are 
listed beiow

Charges (for aU )x>llttcal anno
uncements. printing, and advertis
ing are evush in advance unless 
the candidate has a regular ac
count with The News. Any candi
date who has not settled his ac
count in full prior to the May 2 
Primary will be dropped from this 
newspaper's list of candldate.s

F or siheriff.
Tax .A ssessor-t'o llw tor,
I ’p to n  C ounty

H. E. "Gene" Eckols (Demo.l 
(Re-Electloni

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1, Upton County:

H. Wheeler (Demo) 
(Re-Election)

AUTO LOANS
FROM FIRST STATE BANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 

. . . involve no red tape 

. . . build your bank credit standinir

FIRST STATE BANK
M E M B E R  F D IC  R a n k in , Texas

in a real w ild one. yj 
losses have been by 
few points^ three o(| 
total of 6 I lints. Cr- 
ed out a win in the ; 
48-44 mark.

Robert Bi nnmett v 
and Larry 1 raden •. 
the A gam" scoring I 
Love liad 14 points u:| 
loss.

R .\T E S  FOR POLITIC AL 
AN’X O l’NC F.’VIF.NTS

D eadline for an n o u n cem en ts  Is 
T uesday of ea«'h week. C a n d id a 
tes will be listed in  th e  o rder in 
w h irh  they  announce—on a firs t 
com e, f irs t serve basis.
District A* State Offices $27.50 
County Offices 20 00
Commls-sloners 20 00
Other Precinct Office.s . 15 00

Leg:.l N(
San-Don 11 Comjû  

of J . F. 1 :»  Lea. 
SW/4, Sect 136. BI
RR Co. 6 vey, c? 
Texas, R. R. Coe 
00900, has Made ag 
Texas Wat r Pollut 
Board for ^rmit 
100 bairels daily of 
mto holdini: pit, st 
located ne the 
on the abc ' de: 

San*D<m Oil Coir. 
P. O. Box 1036 
McCamey, Texa-

I ^ g a l  X c

A. E and R. R M 
operators of lea.se 
of the SW/4. Sect;.
Ry. Co., Upton Com:'
R Commission No 
made application to 
PoJutlo.n Control F- 
mit to dispose of 1‘ 
of waste water 
such pit be ng loca 
producing well on t 
crlbed .section

A. E and R. R Ei 
operators of lease lo 
7. Block "R", M S 
vey, Upton Count’- * 
Commission Nos OOli 
have made appiicsu 
Water Pol’.utlon Cor.rf 
permits to dispa<;e o'' 
barrels, respectively,: 
water into holding 
being l(xtated near ■ 
wells on the above 
tlon.

-----------4
A. E. and R. R ? 

operators of leases : 
Ricker "B". "C ” 
tlon 6. Block "R", ■ 
Survey, Upton Cour.
R. Commlwlon Nos 
00912. have made f? 
Texas Water Pollux 
Board for permits 
10 barrels daily fr"ti‘-jl 
450 barrels daily f«

.a.Ill S ‘-— and 45 barrels da# 
“E” of waste water] 
pits, .such pits being! 
the producing wells 
described section.

A. E. and R. H 
operators of Ricker 
Section 5, Bltxjk "Rl 
ton Survey, Upton 
as, R. R. Commissi 
have made applical 
Water Pollution Coni 
permit to dispose 
daily of w-aste wat 
ing pit, such pit 
near the producing 
above described sec 

A. E. and R. H. 
P. O. Box 946 
McCamey. Texas
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You and Your Family 

are cordially invited 

to attend the annual 

Upton County 4-H Club

LIVESTOCK SHOW

LAM-A-

Saturday, January 11th
Lam-A-Rama 

at Junior High Gym 
2:30 PM

Livestock Show 
at School Bus Barn 

5:30 PM
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Lutherans Planning T h e  R ankin  (T ex .) N ew s—  
T h u rsd ay , January  6, 1964

Special Ser\ ices 
In New Church

SCHOOL MENU

Att^ndancr at the Rankui Luth- 
e.-TUi Churai ha* contmued to  
ga;n w.lh 6C present on Decem
ber 23 and T3 on December 29.

Arrangements have been comp
leted lor a Conlirmat.on Insiruc- 
ti<m Class, to begin Wednesday. 
January 8 and to be held on that 
day each week at 7 00 pm  Mr 
Don Baden, a student at Concor
dia Teachers CoUege in Nebraska. 
IS to conduct the Imst session. 
The class is designed primarily 
lor youth between the ages ol 12 
and 16. hoaever. older teenagers 
and adu is are invited to attend.

Tentative plans have been made 
to conduct a special service at 3 
pm Sunday. January 12. to bring 
to Chr.sr by the Sacrament o l  
Holy Baptism, those children ol 
members and others who have not 
yet been baptized, according to 
a spokesman lor the church. This 
service will be conducted by Pas
tor Clair Wiederholt of Big 
Sprmg. Cmcuit Pastoral Counse
lor ol this distrkt. Place of ser
vices is to be announced later.

Plans are also underlay fo r  
boserv.arce of ‘Iv Lenten .reason 
which begin*- •— Ash Wednesd-vy 
F-truarv 1? Fr.'.-er d-t.'-.c are 
to be announced

J.AM’.kRV 6-lfl 
MONDAY

Celery Sticks. lu lian  Spaghetti. 
Blackeyed Peas. Hariard Beets. 

Hot Rolls. Fruit Cocktail 
TIESDAV

Honey. Sausage. Gravy. Creameo 
Potatoes. Green Beans. Hot 

Rolls, Ice Box Cookies 
WEDNESDAY

Cabbage-Carrot Raisin Salad. 
Chicken & Dumplins. Candied 

Vams, Green Peas. Hot Rolls. 
Sliced Peaches 

THlRSDAY
Onions and Pirkles. Chili Bear.s. 

Spinach. Potato Salad. Hot 
Light Bread. Plain Cake 

FRIDAY
Vegetable Soup. Crackers. Tuna 

and Puner.to Cheese Sandwich
es. Broamies

J.ANIARY 13-i: 
MONDAY

Cranberr*' Sauce Meat Loaf 
Lima Beans. Buttered Com 

'Continued to Next Pace*

It’s A Girl!
Bom December 19 to Mr and 

Mr.*- Wayne Windham of 2200 E 
County Road. Odessa, a daughter 
weighing 6 lbs 2 ozs and named 
Cathy Lymn

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

doe.^n't look much | 
different from the year ! 

Just past and will likely i 
pass just as quickly— and 
none of us can prevent that 1 
BUT, if you want to make i 
your clothing last well into ; 
1965. we suggest regular' 
dry cleaning. I

WE WTSH to express our appre
ciation for the flowers, cards, 
and other kmd deeds extended 
to us In the loss of our loved 
one.
Ralph Davis
Mr. and Mrs E B Bloodworth 
Mrs. Louise Magness and BUI

R A N K IN  M A S O N IC  LO D G E

N oth ing  prolongs th e  life  
and good looks of w earin g  
apparel lik e  good d ry  clean
ing . . . the k in d  we try  to  
give every  custom er.

9
/Cv NO . 1251

aA R K
CLEANERS

Stated M eeting  N ights  
2nd and 4th  Thursdays  

7:30 P. M .

810 M ain MY 3-2375

THE REAL M‘̂ C0YS

rfcMDM iMis N0V nMTNntsMie 
sHovip mf tntuHo wim

LOWERY AND 
WORHIAN AGENCY

Phone M Y  3-2402

R E P O R T  O F C O N D IT IO N  O F

FIRST STATE BANK»»

of R ank in , U p ton  C ou nty , Texas at th e  close o f business Dec. 20 , 1963, 
a state bank ing  in s titu tio n  organized  and o p e ra tin g  u n d er th e  banking  
laws of th is  S tate and a m em b er of th e  Federa l Resarve System . Publish
ed in accordance w ith  a call m ade by th e  State B ank ing  A u th o ritie s  and 
by th e  F edera l Reserva Bank o f th is  D is tric t.

A S S E T S

Dollars Cents

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process
of collection ..........

U. S. Government Obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including $364,800.00 

securities of Federal agencies and corporations not 
guaranteed by U. S.)
Corporate stocks (including $7,500 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (Including $38,649.60 overdrafts) 1 
Bank premises owned 2.800.00 furniture 
and fixtures 8.000.00 
Other assets

V:30 p.t

600.649.27 I 
937,138 75 
701,546.11

364.800 00

7,500 00 
,754.565.77

PI
10.800.00 

2.322 98

TOTAL ASSETS 4.379,322 88

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations
Tiiae deposits of individuals, partnerships 
and corpo.'*ations
Deposits of United States Government tincluding 
postal savings
Deposits 01 States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
TOTAL DI POSITS 3,864,763.36

a) Total demand deposits 2.211,067.96
(b) Total time deposits 1.653,695.40

Other liabilities

1.554.766 35

1.376.317-H

45,625 28, 
868.077 46^ 

19 976 83

TOTAL LI.'.3ILITIES

46,894 59 

3T91L657 95

C A P I T A L  A C C D U  N T S

Capital
Surplus .....................
Undivided profits

Reserves lar J retirement account for perferred capital—
Contingencies) ...........................

TOTAL CAPIT.AL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LLABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1 0 0 .000.00 
150,000 00 
176.427 96

41,23697 
467,664 93

4,379,322.88

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for ther 
purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted and 
securities sold with agreement to repurchase . 948,000.00

mil
fOMd

I, D. A. Anderson, Vice-President, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: /S  D. S. ANDERSON

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 
condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best ofj 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

/ s /  J. P. RANKLN, CLAY TAYLOR, DUNN LOWERY, Directors.

State of Texas, County of Upton, ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before mef 
this 3rd day of January, 1964. V' 

/ s /  EDITH JAMES, Notary Public! 
Upton County

(NOTARY SEAL)



dn't be so bad to let your 
bla:ik tf someone would 
the sound ott.

Taking the line of least resis
tance still makes both men ana 
rivers crocked.

RE IN V IT E D  T O  A T T E N D  A L L  S E R V IC E S  O F

Hii FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
n .  L. SHANNON, P as to r

Y—
a.m.—Sunday School 
am .— Morning Worship 

i f f  pm .—Training Union 
fivO p.m.—Evening Worship
aJXt^OAY—
f:SO p.m.—Midweek Services

;nts

).27l 
J75' 
i l l

)O0

).00 
i"7

00 
> 98
2 88

O ne doesn't have to go to  
church  in o rd e r to be good, 
but good people w an t to  go 
to church .

A T T E N D  C h u rch  N e x t  
Sunday and E very  Sunday

Coleman Services 
Held for Mrs. Davis

CXDLEMAN— Mrs. Ralph Davis, 
72, retired Talpa postal clerk and 
mother of Mrs. E. B. Bloodworth 
of Rankin, died at 5:43 am . Fri
day, Dec. 27 at Overall-Morris 
Memorial Hospital in Coleman.

She was bam in June, 1891, at 
Waco. She married November 15. 
1903 to Ralph Davis. The couple 
had lived in Coleman County since 
1909.

Mrs. Davis was a postal clerk 
at Talpa until her retirement in 
1959. She was a member of the 
Methodist Church

Funeral services were held a t

niBLIC NOTICE
January 3 ls l Is

S35

7 44

5.2«^  
746lJ  
6 83"

4 59 
795

0.00
O.OC
7.96

Last Day to Pay 
POLL TAXES

PAY EARLY AND AVOID 
THE LATE RDSH

69’ ALL POLL TAXES AKE I’AVAiiLE AT THE TAX 
ASSESSORS OFFICE JN THE COrUTHOUSE

IFF RESIDENTS NOTE: ,Mr. Eekols will be in Midkiff 
foaday, January 27 from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at Calcote’s

Cafe to issue poll taxes.

re by
my ■

H. E. “GENE” ECKOLS
Tax Assessor-Collector

4

(  ̂t of
it ofj :

Upton County

HJT-OF-STATE Car Licenses should be changed to Texas 
lafes prior to Feb. 1st since most expire in January.

AD-VALOREM TAXES ARE 
DEUNQUENT AFTER JANUARY 31ST

H I N T S for the
H O .M E .ti A K E R

By AArs. Lou ie  S. J e ffe rs , C ounty H om e D em o. A gent

Lam-A-Rama
The annual Upton County 4-H 

Livestock Show will be January 
11 in the school bus bam in Ran
kin at 5:30 p.m. Dusty Nevills, 
Rc-agan County Agent, will pre
side as Judge.

Feeders in ihe show are Chas. 
Adkisson, Jimmy Boyd. Katie and 
Ru.sfy Oamer, Vickie He'.mers, 
Gary and Glenda Huffaker. Tom
my Johnson. Teresa Pool, Bill & 
Carol Robbins, James Rutledge, 
Sammy Selby, J. P. Smith. Tom
my Truesde'.l, Sharron Westfall, 
rrncst W’oodward—all of McCam- 
ey

Rankin feeders in the show are 
Debbie Avery. Debbie and Tom 
Bloxom. Debbie and Diane Day, 
Pat P.tzliugh, Frank Herrington. 
Sue and Lynn Jackson, Ron 
Leach, Mike Poynor, Brenda and 
Eddie ^>eed. Mike Whltely, Ouy 
Yocham. David. Ooris and Etta 
Trowbridge.

An added attraction to t h e  
livestock show will be a demons
tration of the butchering a n d  
preparing of lamb for use in  
the family meals. The butchering 
demonstration will be g.ven by 
Mr. Prank Orts, meats specialist 
from Texas A Ac M University.

The demonstration on the pre
paration of the different cuts of 
iamb will be given by Betty Cok-

2 p.m., Saturday, December 28 at 
Stevens Memorial Chapel with 
buriai in Talpa Cemetery.

Survivors include her husband, 
another daughter, Mrs. Louise 
Magness of Phoenix. Arizona; one 
grandson. Billy Magness of Phoe
nix; and one sister. Miss Mamie 
Rickey of Coleman.

T h e  R ank in  (T ex .) News—  
T h u rsd ay , Janu ary  6, 1964

er. »V( : Tf.xas Utilities special- 
i.st. who will be assisted by your 
iiome demon-itration agent and by 
Mrs. Jean ShaBier, Rankin home 
economics teacher.

The public is invited to attend 
both these event.s 
January Agent's Calendar 

(partial listing)
January 9. Benedum clothing 

workshop—all day 
January 10. Benedum clothing 

workshop—all day.
January 11. Lam-a-rama and 

stock show m Rankin School 
January 13. Benedum 4-H a t 

4:00 p.m.
January 14, MbCamey Home De-

mc~s*r3ticn Club, 2:C3 p.:i.
January 15. Leader training in 

Big Lake

School Menu
• Continued from Preceeding page)

Ri:e, Hot Rolls, Ice Box 
Cookies

TUESDAY
C.i,bage Slaw. Barbecued Beef, 

Pinto Beans, Potato Salad. Hot 
Rolls. Sliced Peaches 

WEDNESDAY
Beef Stew, Crackers, Buttered 

Carrots. English Peas. Com 
Bread. Apple Sauce Cake 

THURSDAY
Celery Sticks. Baked Ham. 

Gravy, Candied Yams. Cream 
Peas. Hot Light Bread. Choco

late Pudding
FRID.4Y

Gelatine Salad. Hot Dogs. French 
Fries. Beams, Prune Cup Cakes 
Fresh Milk and Butter ser\’ed 

with each meal

WE SALUTE - -
The u Dton C'ounty TJvcstock Show
The I'pton County 4-H Club Livestock Show is an 

annual event of much importance in the county. It is 
the prelude to the more important big shows held all 
over Texas and members get an opportunity to test 
their animals here . . . and there will also be a Lam- 
A-Rama this year. Make plans to attend both.

MOORE-CRTTES FUNERAL HOME
C O L L E C T  C A L L S  A C C E P T E D  

M cC am ay— O L 2-4601 C rana— JO  4-3543
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SPEClAl^ For Friday and Saturday, JANUARY 10 & 11

lo w p is a v e
on all your food needs!

fRUnSoml VEGETABLES
10 LBS.

S U N L IT E  o r M E A D S

BISCUITS
3 C A N S

POTATOES G IA N T  S IZE B O X

W ashington Fancy D elic ious LB.

APPLES 19c TIDE
P O U N D

BANANAS 13e
HHeteM FOODS

Stokdy's 303 can 
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL 2 fo r

M ira c le  W h ip — Salad Q T

Dressing
C A N D Y 'S

MtLLORENE
H alf-G a llo n

39e
T h rifty -W is e — tenderized

STEAKS
18-oz. pkg.

79g
lO -OZ. P KG .

STRAWBERRIES
2 FOR

43e
O eA eU iai

Peyton's English Brand

BACON
LB.

59e
C H U C K

ROAST
LB.

49e
G R A D E  A

FRYERS
LB.

33e
P E Y T O N 'S

FRANKS
l B.

59e
R O U N D

STEAK
LB.

89e

59c
Ht^^EVV

lb . box

S U N L IT L  or W IL S O N S

OLEO
i  LES.

Stokely’s 303— Cut 
G R E E N  B E A N S 2 fo r

V A N  C A M P 'S 4 C A N S

TUNA
Dcor Brand—303 can 
T O M A T O E S 2 fo r

C ornation  or Pet— T a ll Cans 2 FO R

MILK
Guardian—Tall Cans 
D O G  FO O D 3 fo r

ZE S T B A T H  S IZE 2 FO R

SOAP
A U C U l i f A V  ^̂ ÔCERY
^ A O l i n A f  A N D  M K T

W e G ive S & H G reen Stamps —  Double on W ednesday Purchase o f $3 .00  or M o re

CLASSinKO ADS

( LASSII lED .\D RATES for tbr 
Rankin Ncaas: 3.rrnts per word, 
per iitsur. Minimum rharfe of 
50c per ad when paid in rash. 
51.00 minimum rharce on alii 
ads put on rli.irce account un- 
lr>» advertiNcr has standinc ac- 
cuinit with The New*.

FOR SALE; SUvertone TV with 
new picture tube, 21*inch screen 
in blonde cabinet in good con* 
dition. Call C. R Sproui.

FOR SALE Cage Hens 3 for $1. 
You pick them up at the ranch. 
Tommy Workman.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished 2 BR 
and 3 BR Houses located on  
Elizabeth and 12th Sts $35 per 
month. Call MY 3-2762.

IF YOU’RE driving down t h e  
rood, and see our Fma station 
ar.d It’s on your side so you 
don’t have to make a u-turn 
throuch traffic and there am ’t 
six cars waiting and you need 
gas or tlre.s or a can of beam 
or something, plea.se stop in

I.N STOCK; a good supply oi 
Mead-John.son products for the 
infant such as Enfamil. Dex^re- 
Malto.se. Deea-Vi-Sol Vitamins, 
etc., at The Rankin Drug.

BOOKKF.EPINO BILLING AND 
CLEltIC.AI. service. ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs P V Brown o r  
Phone Myrtle 3-276C

WILL TRADE u s e d  standard 
typewriter 'for 22 rifle—auto
matic or pump .Must shoot long 
rifles. Scoop at The News.

MARKING PENS. INKS, rubbe*  ̂
stamps, cloth marking Inks, and 
stamp pads of all de-scrlptions 
at The News Offlty.

M E R L E  N O R M A N  
C O S M E T IC  S T U D IO

☆  F re e  D em on strations  
ir  N o v e lty  G ifts

1102 N . U p to n  S tree t 
Phone M Y r t le  3 -2896  

M rs . E. G . B ranch , O w n e r

NORMAN ELROD
Real Estate 

Insurance
and

☆  A U T O  
^  L IF E

H O U S E H O L D
F IR E

>  T R IP
C om plete  Real Estate  
Service

Res. Ph. MV 3-2890 
Office P h . MY 3-248-4 

Ford  T h e a tre  Bldg. 
RA N K IN , TEXA S

T h e  R a n k in  (Tex.) 
T h u rsd ay , January!

Ford  T h e a tre —
(Continuea trom i

kui for u number of 
is a regular emp.'i>et 
burton Company. At . 
they have had other ; 

»terests here.
The Quicks stated 

wUl operated the tr. 
family affair and that 
make ever>’ effort t 
good Shows for Rankin 
called attention to $ 
for Friday and Satu J  
ar>’ 10-11. "Oiant 
out that due to the : 
film, there will be only 
ing of the feature - 
Showtime is 7;00 pir.

FORD THl
F r i.  & Sat., Jan.|

“GIANrj
l>ue to length of f;. 
will be only onr fr.4 

night.

J an u ary  12, 1)j

•itAM P.vd

TOOL RENTA!
Power Saw*. D rllK  
C em en t M ixers. Mas

iSsaoi 
F

he' wa; 
Adhley p 

M l  ai.so
er*. Buffers, Post •ttornt
Hand Tool*. Etc. Bv » P*-' 1 
or week. Rrasonabir. ountjr Bar
R E D  B L U F F  LUMBijr of the 

Phone MY 3-:t«lao •  mi 
Bar Ass<

Ilglin I
JO H N  A . M E N E ^ J lto ^ i

ATI Ok.NET-AT-L a  Vlleran 
KMiikU) TexaiMMl Wa

■  n k h .ocaiOENCc Mcc* . . ■ ^ ■ 1 .

ut.i'*' 3 s
ailandi'

'«a liMk &

I T  P A Y '
To loook Your*iliii|j ot

F or Y o u r  N axt
^WnrtTtry

J. E. CUNNING  
B A R B E R  SH 

Ford  T h e a tre  Bid.,

'C

ANNOUNCEME
T he New M aples l  u w o n  |h e  1 
of Big L ake T exas h j ^ te 
have associa ted  w ith nlkH/Mes \ 
E v ere tt S m ith  whose tl
q u a in ta iire  in  th is  ir»4 Klfc cit; 
lory  a n d  h»s r e p u ta t ic l^ l  f th .
pendab ility  p rom pts is | 
sldcr him  a valuable 
our firm .

M aples  Funera l 
o f Big Lake Te|

Plaza at 4th—Ph.

O scar R. M aples, LiifO’" "  
baim er &  F unera l C®® 

Rossa .Maples, Licensed* ®  
D irector 
O w ners M l  

•


